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As the. Editor Sees It P. L. Saisbury went to Greenville
Caii 7-4 3 Pays Yu 4 Wednesday.

Mrs. W. T. Purvis visited her
mother, Mrs, Martha Purvis last ! VELVET, AX--1

MISTER &
week.mporfanceand Mrs. Martha Purvis and MissesNew of tSie Top Coat Delia and Codie Purvis spent W

evening in Robersonville.

lars, and many others. Often these
are of fur, one of the short haired
pelts, preferable, beaver, nutria, seal
or krimmer; and then again they are
of the material of the coat, elabora-
tely trimmed with braid tmbroidery
or a smartly yorked-ou- t design inAnr
orher models on the Redindote gora
wool. This latter is a very new and
effective touch brought out at the
early Paris opeingns. Cuffs, too,
come in for their share of attention.
Some flare, some are made gauntlet
fashion, some are made to fit the
forearm snugly from elbow to wi 1st,
where they flare slightly, and others

I TAPESTRY
Hamilton, Oct. 7. The Hamilton

Tiie Happenings
in Neor&v Towns

Events of the Week Briefly
Told by Oor Correspondents
Which WHS interest Many;
Read What Our Writers
Have to Say.

DRUGGETS...Book Club was entertained Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. Walter Salisbury.
The meeting was called to order by
the president, Mrs. DanTavlor. Mrs.

Thj winter months will be along
soon now and the farmer will be
wondering what he and do to while
away the evening hours. And right
here the editor wants to throw oul a
suggestion that rneaus both pleasure
and profit. Anange to have a meet-

ing at one of your school houses or
other public places at least one even-

ing a month, at which you can all

compare notes on the reason's work,
note the mistakes that have been
made and devise the best methods of
correcting them the coming year.
You can. not get a dozen farmers to-

gether but what some one of them
will have something to say of value
to you, something that perhaps ou
have not heard before, something

Per Dress it is Developed in
VeLours cle Laine and Vel-

vet; for Sports in Leather,
Twee 3 ;nJ Novelty rubrics;
Fur a favored Trimming.

B. L. Long read a splendid paper onLx
XT ri. i - t . FW
iNew nampsmre. current events
were well discussed. After the bus-
iness was completed the hostess serv-
ed delightful refreshments.

are merely straight bands of tr--

same, or a contrasting materia.
Sleeves on both coats and frocks

Mrs. Grover Godwin of Spring
Hope ;; as returned home after a vis We have the most coin- - J

pleteancl largest line of.LYery it to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jul

uruggets ever displayed
f in Scotland Neck.

Osk City Briars

The Roanoke River Hunting and
Fishing Club will give a barbecue
and fish fry at their camp Thursday
to celebrate the new roadway which
has been established from the county
road to their camp on the river.
J. L. Hin'is as guest has charge of
the alfidr.

Mr.;. Dr. Edgar Long wont to
Scotland Neck Monday to spend a

If you are interested an

New York, Sept. 29, 1915.
Early in the season when Paris

placed her stamp of approval on the
frock of taffeta, and then a little
latt : ad?ped ihe oru-pi-c- e frock
of serge and gabardine, on Prin. ess
and linen, for almost
every ucsion, a demand ws stra-
ightway for the repartte
coal. Designers are now tiv : g ni ;ch
of their wltf ti n t this i;np .riant,
gf rmct.

A SEASON OF MAT 13 C AT3.
T . n

that '.vi 11 make work lighter and pro-
fits greater in future years. The-socia- l

features alone of such meeting
would drive away the monocony of
oi the winter evenings, and from a
prae"K;:-i- l standpoint they would be

ius Purvis.
Mrs. Gladstone and daughter, Miss

Fantde, have returned from Norfolk
where they went to do some fall
shopping.

Mis i Ftuinie Gladstone will return
to Ne a' Yorii in a few days to con-
tinue her studies.

Mrs. Tnomas Purvis and little
daughter, of Durham, spent several
day last week with Mrs. Martha Pur-
vis.

The many friends of Mr. William
Grimes of Baltimore (who has been
spending the summer here on ac-

count of ili health) will be pleased to
know he has been a little better the
past few daysv

Mr. Waldo Grimes of Baltimore,

But moro than usunl

inspection of our display
and prices will pay you.

We are getting in our
fall stock daily now and
we will be pleased to
show you over these
goods.

lew caysvitn her sister, Mrs. Cora
this woi-'U- , on .Mr-cou- of

ii is : strict my ,t s..iSvci orrollingN'v v all (Jonas
in.

of great value to every one who par-

ticipates. Get together, gentlemen,
and compare notes.. What is good
for one is of equal benefit to ah.

Thy farmer is the backone of this
town in f.iCt, he is the 'msdnstiy of
the nation. We can not place too
much emphasis upon this fact. As
the American farmer prosperous.

Weeks.
Mrs. Jesse Davenport of Speeds,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. N.
M. Worsley.

Miss Alma House of Stokes is

spending sometime with Mrs. B. M. who has been spending a few days

The proplo having: de-ri.K- Mi

tlui'r the VERY
BFST is hoik? too gr-o-

Cor them are getting-mor-

orders than ever.

Worsley. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Mrs. Alligood and son, who have liam Grimes, has returned to Baltiit is with the country in general,

and so will it always be. If the far- -'

i i .1 i
morebeen visiting Mrs. Luther Daven

Miss Fanny Matthews, has gone toport left for her home in Bath, Mon

rale coa's Ar. ;.;. pulvie .grrhe-irg-

the predominance of the ons-r-pltce- . i

dress with it aeoHttpanyintr coat is-ver-

noticeable. Princess and
Princess frocks of serge or gabr- - j

dine, braid tri!n:.;d, and rather se-- !

vere, ace pre erred for mornings;
to wear with these frocks Paris has i

given us an coat, al-- !
so of serge or gabardine, called the I

coat dress Then there arc many ot- - i

her models on the Redingote order, j

with rovers extending from collar to j

hem; one or two de-ur- ns showing
the XV i h influence, ahd the i860'
pe o'--, with slender, fitted backs

j mer nas a oau year, men me stores
and the shops and the business com

9

--mm
Norfolk to see her father, Mr. Dave
Matthews, who is confined in a hos-
pital there, with a broken knee cap
caused by his horse kicking him
three weeks ago.

Scotland Neck

Furniture Co.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

S

day.
Rev. J. C. Crisp of Mildred,

preached at the Baptist Church Sun-

day.
Miss Sue House of Robersonville,

and Miss Adaiade Fleming of Green-
ville left for their respective homes
Monday, after visiting Mrs. Mary

3

munity as a wnoie sunero. Every-
body feels the pinch of a close sea-

son. That'sone of the reasons why
we of the town should work in har-

mony with the farmer for a better
and more prosperous community.
As he encourages us with his p .t-ron- ae

and his cheerful smile when
he comes to' us. so should we return
courtesy for courtesy by giving him

Mrs. Dan Taylor and little daugh-
ter, Annie Plumrner, have gone to
Washington, N. C, to attend the
wedding of Mrs. Taylor's sister, Car-lott- a,

to Mr. Washburn of New York
City, which takes place Oct. 14.

--W3 ard waists, and full circular, tiaring House a lew cays.I Roanoke River is steadily rising at
Ft ocks of taffeta and faille are ac this place, and some uneasiness is

felt for the cattle in the low grounds' Chickens and Eggs
xmp sring: by harmonizing coats of TWo ADAPTATIONS OF THE FAVORED

I the best that is in us, and by foste

Wantedthan which there is none
hotter Ii Depends

velours de laine, velvet, piush, cut, NORFOLK

Redingote fashion, or on short, iightj are varied most attractively, the
fitting lines. Velvet is one of the models being taken from a number

Miss Cora Long left for her home
in Hobgood Sunday morning.

Miss Marjorie Barrett of Suffolk,
and Miss Leora Barrett of Farmville
was the guest of Mrs. F. M. Harrell
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Nat Brown were in
town Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Brown oi Tarboro,

J Old Rubber, Brass"What do you know of the charsmartest coat mate ia.sot the season. I cf different clothes periods.
Oil the Avenue, and in the tea rooms j aeter of the defendant?" the judgeCOATS FOR SPORTS

Full stock. Fresh Goods,
Prices rig'ht and g'oods
deli vered p rom p tly . asked a negro washerman subpen- -j Paquin introduced at her recent

! showing, a coat o suede; at a tennis oed in an accident case. - A white
man had been arrested for carelessmatch some weeks ago, a duplicate..!

ing feeling of brotherly love and
commandership. It will not hurt the
farmer, it wiil not harm us, and it
clo all of us a world of good.

A city dude once drove up to a
country store and stepped gingerly
from his expensive limousine with
eyeglasses dangling at-th- e front of
his imtxiacui ate vest. At the sam
time a farmer drove up in his Ford
and stepped leisurely to the pave-
ment. The dude glanced at the far-
mer with a supercilious stare and
stalked haughtily into the store. The
farmer merely grinned and turned
around to greet his friend tne bank-er- .

The dude was on salary and liv-

ing rig; it up to Iris means. The far-

mer had mortgages postered on

property ?.!l s;er tne territory, had

driving of a second-han- d car.
"Hit's tolerable," Miranda said.
"Have you ever seen him drive

his car before"?
"Yes, sah."
"Well, jedge, ez fer de car dat

Boili Telephones 1--

Clee Vaughan

Other Junk

Highest Prices Paid
See me first when you

have anything to sell I
may want to buy it.

Fresh Fish Daily
E. A. ALLSBROOK

The Junk Man

! of this same coat was worn, with
matching spats, hat band, and girdle
of the suede. It is an unusual lad,

j but one that is practical motoring
j and all out-of-doo- rs smuementa.
j Stripes, checks, and rather vivjd
i plaids are popuiarfor the sDort coat
las well a.i '. he various' attractive
tweed mixtures. One smart motor

little thing ain't gwinter hurt no-

body, but being us is all here, I
might ez well tell yo' dat he sho' is
keerless 'bout paying fo' his wash!"

Case nd Comment.

spent a lew days witn ner son, Air.
Nat Brown this week.

Robt. Saisbury with a" friend "and
the Aliases Robertson of Hassell at-

tended church here Sunday night
B. L. Hines after a few weeks vis-

it at home, returned to Birmingham
this week.

Mr. Ed. Davenport of Hamilton,
was in town Tuesday morning.

Th;; crowds from Oak City that at-

tended the Association at Bear
Grass, were euthusiastic over the
meeting and their sumptuous treat-
ment, while guests of the residents
of Bear Grss.

Misses Lambeth .Reid and McLean
our teachers of the High School en-

joyed an outing Monday evening in
the vineyard at the far of J. W.
Hincs.

v V,
v("--;n.;-

--r mroct y on ocean, tine
laVi- - a r;:1 go id service. Near 17th
Si. F'rrenns address banK, aoo

insured his
1T r c money to smu o

owned I- -, great iB Williams.
m too
mi i' at

th-- res

'coats of plfdj, in subdued tone of
'

g. ay, noted at the ternis games,
i was trinuued with' en.eraid green
suede, e.iiar.-wl-de belt, and cuffs,

i Tne effect was unusual and exrreme-- !

ly effective. L ather is a trimming
detail of many coats this fah.

i The huge motor coat of warmly
! collored plaid, heavy curly cioth,
i rougn tweed, ana various other

.... j. f his daysincepor:i CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
ana a com tort.;-.- ! e

.Hiuicofilu-Iloii.s- e Go.,Inc
FO.j CALMER

l :u01.e Y'.&lVi::, K. C.

?lay or night mm vice 'ar,. where

rtiov- -
i

Which
in! Ofc

iai;;ily il his doi'.ih. "

two w the belter a
not fdl ci Ly oeooie utv dudes or idiots

VV. C Williams, Lieeoved E r.b-.dme- i

Always bears
the

Signature of

Dedication Wake's New Court House

The Editor of the Commonwealth
has received the following intivita-tio- n:

Yvu are invited
to

Attend the Exercises and Celebration
of the

Acceptance and Dedication
of the new

Wake County Courthouse
in the Courtroom

Beginning at 10:30 A. M.

i and rot i.n fat mors are nch. But
Pri- -

Mann, lightweight fabrics, is often
collared, cuffed, and belted in suede
or kid, in a plain, contrasting color.
Leather buttons, too, are being nsed,
and seam pipings of leather.

THE BELTED NORFOLK

For the girl who golfs, walks, and

Special Announcements.
FOR SALE OR RENT THE

J- - Wiolnr1
Tj ansfer

.Scotland Neck, NT.,-t- ('arolina
Cars for hire. Gars repaired. 'Po-

lite attention. Quick service. Tel-

ephones Residence 45. Office 6G.

McCali.

Honor Roil for fourth week,
rnary Department.

First Grade.
Gladys Everett,
Margaret Hines,
Sarah Long Johnson,
Lucile House,
Ruby Hurst,
Mildred Dave.iport,

store building now occupied by Jere
Bunch Grocery Co. Possession given

you se thin same little comedy en-

acted in every town where automo-
biles find their way in the summer
months. At least it is worth a pas-

sing thought.
And that reminds us 'that if we

can just gei every farmer in com-

munity to realize the financial advi-

sability of tieing to this tovvn. in his
commercial dealings it will be a
practical step in advance for the fu

A GRKAT-COA- T IN RAGLAN STYLE orll-0,T-
a thJ ffrMt ont-of-rloo- rs no September 1, 1915. Hugh Johnson.Monday, the 11th, of October, 1915Alien Allshrook every af ten; on, one may see any j coa,t is more satisfactory than the Raleigh, North Carolina

if -

rh Cari'lirr-- i

RUPTURE EXPERT HEREI: you ar thinl:kifj "f vii.c a
h; us-- ; of anv kind moved ae.e me at
once. Prices r.HasonaViie

number of smart lit! Its frocks of i Norfolk. . It lends iiself to almost
j taffeta or faille, with short, full j any materia'. In tweed, it is
skirts, nnd harmonizing sma.ll co its, ! an,j substantial lo king; n stripes,

j or basques of velvet or plush. Som ; plaids, and novelty mixtures, it is
j of U.eso chic velvet basques, fitting! tg,Jaiy becoming at d effective;

smii.'iy over the l ust, curving at she while in plain, hard f trashed terge,
j wjtistiine. b'tttori .from th- - top of jt s tritrime; tailored i. .eking, a

o
Seeley, Who Fitted Czar oi Russia

ture of the whole community, town
and country both. It will enable us
to have better stores, and shops,
and other busini-s- enterprises, and
will inject new life into everything
and everybody. It will wdl increase

2.) sirs si Called to Rocky Mount

the htgo cn.)!.-ite- r collar to in.; point- - good rnojel ior justness gi:i. it !S F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phil
r r.t;'-n'- at. L.;-.-w

j

Scotland Neck. Mor? b Carolina j

Money i io.n on aipro-ve- seen- -
en lower cage, oicen lormtng pain- - t YouthtuI, an i suited to many type ;.

adelphia, the noted truss expert,

Pauline Davenport,
Hazel Piland,
D..rris Rawl.s,
E'oise Ross,
Eavline Glover,
Erma Johnson,
V iiiie Johnson,
Rupert Rawls,
Eiisw';rth Gloy er ,

Li ii tan Batslip,
Marion House,
Ernest Etheridge.

Third Grade,
Oiivia Johnson,
Litton Hurst,
Margaret Fleming.

nter-lin- e draperies over the hips. I

jjo coat model is more .satisfactory I the value of the fxirms and the town S3will be at the Ricks Hotel and willTltV.
There is r.o material t icher or more j for the woman or r.irl who tliaiifS i tj , iu u v. tit Liruvo nit-- coaiu remain in Rocky Mount Wednesdayand move attractive in eery way. It

will go far toward preventing our only, Oct 13th: Mr. Seeley says:Dr. T. D. Kitclain
Phsici;-v- and Surgeon

Scntlund Neck. North Carolina
"The Spermatic Shield as now usedTHE RUSSIAN INFLUENCE

In the more dressy coats, one not--
easy to fashion.

A WORD ON FUR FABRiCS
Wniie these labics have been used

young manhood from straying
awy from the safety and prosperity

and approved by the Uuited States
i . i Government will not only retain anyu'fs n tVckied leaning lo.viiiu uie th pitfaikof farms and intofor a season or ! the

Office in 4'ostOiFkv Buiiuing over j

iVm-ri- i Enl Drugstore. Telephones j

Office 10, Residence 34.
....... ; ....ow; Cmort i for coats ai.a wrapsRussian.

two, they have never reacneti tne uuac. .t a w.. w
and youthful about tiie double breit-td- .

high collated Russian coat, withDr. A. I. Morgan

in
H

,H

case of Rupture perfectly, affording
immediate and complete relief, but
closes the opening in 10 days time on
the average case. This instrument
received the only award in England

istence m some great city. it will
enable them to gro'A.-

- to strong and

s era

JO
o
ft)

whilefarm.virile manhood or: the

perfection that they have this win-

ter. At a showing of coats and

wraps at the Ritz, a short time ago.
these fur cloths were used exclu-

sively. There were baby-lam- b

Physician and Surgeon j its trimmings of fur which makes it
Scotland Neck, North Carolina appeal to many. These models are

Office in building formerly used made in various lengths, according
nine out of every ten in the gn?at
cities become but an utuni among

by Br. J. P. Wimberley. 'i countless other atoms. Many far
and in Spain, producing results with-

out surgery, harmful injections,
medical treatments or prescriptions.
Mr. Seeley has documents from the
United States Government, Wash

Hamilton Items.

Mr. and Mrs.' F. L Ilaislip and
children spent Sunday in Bethel with
relatives.

Miss Sallie Rodgers has returned
to her home in in Ahoskie after vis-

iting Mrs. J. A. Davenport.
Misses Marjorie and Leola Bar-

rett were the guests of Miss Martha

5
it,.Dr. mers are as loyal to home institu-

tions as its possible for human be-

gins to be. but with others there is
North Carolina

to the purpose for which they are
intended-- . One of the smartest coats
of the season was developed in Pet-rogr- ad

green velours de laine, on

Russian lines, collated, cuffed and
banded aioond the l.nve- - edge with

Rocky Mo'Hit
and any number of others hearing
the manufacturers' trade names.
These materils are especially well

3

O
. Will I-

-. m S.:otta.id Neck on the
third VvVdoe- - day of each month at the ! room for conversion to the wisdomsuited to evening wraps, and
the hot-- ! to tie-i- t the dnsastis ot the of feed the mouths that feed them.

Ex.Eye, E&c No.se, Throat .nd fit glasses j beaver, iv-irg- crocheted buttons of more dressy day coats. They are
warm, light of weight, richly col- -

ington, D. C, for inspection. All
charity cases without charge, or if
any interested call he will glad to
show same without charge or fit
them if desired.' Business demands
prevent stopping at any other place
in this section.

ld cord i lo.-e- d tne coatednntifiiic 5oDr. 13. F. Kel
CD

ft

Miss Fannie Matthews left Wed-

nesday for Norfolk.and f;mshe.i ihe wide girdle of
nenasr velours. A smart little turban

trtWod Neck. Nor? h t..arahna &
, ,kof the teavc r eosnpleteu a tnoou

fiu.-.:!f- -r Or. A. C. I.ive moi
Oflv-- :

..i-i- Mrs m tht Whitehead tractive ensemble.
Buiidiiik'. Oifie .hoors from 9 to 1 ' THE COLLAR MAKES THE COAr

oret, ana generapy Kauiiuiu .

These fabrics are attractive, top,
for trimmings, collars, cuffs, and

trimming bands, on coats, of other
materials. An Africian brown baby-lam- b

cloth is especially beautiful for
the last mentioned use.

Coal

Our first carload of that GOOD

GRATE COAL the Red Jacket is
now rolling. Let us have your order
right away so we can deliver from
car. Josey Hdwe. Co. It.

Large Snake Killed

o

tuo
ST
CJ
era
ro

and 2' to 3 o'clock. c1- -'- 7 to 9 p.
m. by op in oi-- nt

Mrs. Barrett, Miss May Barrett,
Hugh Barrett and Mr. Flowers, of
Farmviile spent Sunday here with
Miss Martha Council.

Miss Fannie Gladstone left Tues-

day for New York where she will en-

ter school.
Pugh Roberson has giyen up his

position as barber and left for Eden-to- n

Sunday.

It. appears a? it" ail the designers
ingenuity has been centered on the
collar of the boat. There are wideWillie H. AlSwbrook
cne col.'ars.Chifi-Chi- n collar-- , yuaK--

Ed. Taylor, colored, a hand at the
box factory near Hobgood. Tuesday

illed a rattlesnake that measured
52inchtsin length. It had eight
rattles and a button.

Li-- e
-

crush collars, "A'Sfotlon.l Kf.v W.vth r!arn!inM er collars, wide

Rev. Jno. G. Hatton of Portland,
Oregon, held services at the Episco-

pal Church here last Sunday. He

left Tuesday morning.

Mr. Dewey Boseman spent a few

days this week with his father near
Heathsville.

"r ' '

collars Cv.ilat s dating from the tin e
Representing the Metronoutan ; '

Life Insurance C AT v-r- k. of Incroyabies, high Directoire coj

A


